Section 583.1 Vehicular Parking

1. The parking of any vehicle in any way other than as specified herein or the parking of any vehicle for which a college registration or display of a permit shall constitute a violation of this Part by the person in whose name said vehicle is registered, if such registration or permit has been issued as provided herein, shall be primarily responsible for the operation of such vehicle on the premises or grounds.

a. Every registrant or permittee in whose name a vehicular registration or parking permit has been issued as provided herein, shall be primarily responsible for the operation of such vehicle on the premises or grounds.

b. Every college community member shall be primarily responsible for the operation of such vehicle on the premises or grounds.

c. Every visitor shall be primarily responsible for the operation of such vehicle on the premises or grounds.

2. Any vehicle for which a campus community member has been issued a permit shall be parked in accordance with such member's status at the college and as may be designated by stripes painted on the lot surface.

3. All changes in the State license or registration of a motor vehicle shall be reported immediately to the University Police Department and registration(s) shall be revised upon payment of a fee as approved by the chancellor or designee.

4. No college community member shall park in any area posted "No College Community Parking," "No Parking," or any other similar sign.

5. The parking of any vehicle in any way other than as specified herein shall be reported immediately to the University Police Department by the person or persons observing such violation.

Section 583.2 Posting

1. Posting will be completed no less than six hours prior to commencement of the illegal parking operation.

2. No vehicle is to be parked in any area posted "No Parking," with disregard to any traffic sign, signal, and/or pavement markings.

3. The citation shall recite the time and place where the complaint was issued; and a concise statement of the facts established on the hearing based upon the testimony or other evidence presented, and the decision (guilty or not guilty) of the hearing officer or board.

4. The decision shall be mailed to the alleged violator with a copy of the decision made available to the alleged violator within five business days of the date of the hearing.

5. The citation shall recite that if the fine has not been paid, a hearing may be requested within two business days after service of the charges by such alleged violator's appearing in person or responding by mail at the University Police Department or such other place as may be designated by the hearing officer or board.

6. The citation shall be subscribed by the officer witnessing the violation and shall name the college community member involved.

7. A violation of any procedure, rule or regulation contained in sections 583.1 through 583.6 shall be punished by a fine of $50. In addition, a violator may be required to pay the cost of removal of the violator from the premises or grounds.

8. A violation of any procedure, rule or regulation contained in sections 583.1 through 583.6 or any other violation of this Part for which fines are paid or unpaid, have been incurred during one vehicular registration period, such person may be barred from applying for any vehicular registration or renewal during said period of revocation.

9. The prosecution and collection of fines involving all other persons shall be made by the State University of New York at Oswego or the Auxiliary Services Association of this college.
State University of New York at Oswego

WHERE CAN I PARK?

Lot # | Location | Authorized Parking by:
--- | --- | ---
R-1 | West of Walker Health Center | Campuser Resident Students (north row only)
E-1 | West of Walker Health Center | Employees
E-2 | Maintenance Complex | Employees
R-3 | Rudolph Road - Lakeside | Employees
R-4 | Lakefront | Employees
E-5 | South of Laker Hall | Employees; Commuter Students; Shuttle Service
C-6 | South of Cooper Hall | Employees
R-10 | North of Campus Center | Employees
R-11 | West Zone | Employees
R-11A | Temporary Overflow | Employees
R-12 | North of Seneca Hall | Employees
R-13 | West Zone | Employees
R-15 | Washington Blvd. | Employees
R-16 | North of Poucher Hall | Employees
R-17 | North of Poucher Hall | Employees
C-18 | South of Cooper Hall | Employees (south three cases only)
E-18 | South of Cooper Hall | Employees
R-19 | East of Mackin Complex | Employees
R-20 | North of Rich Hall | Employees
R-24 | County Route 89 | Employees
C-26 | Sheldon Avenue | Employees
E-27 | East of Sheldon Hall | Employees
E-28 | West of Sheldon Hall | Employees
C-30 | Newman Center | Employees
E-31 | West of Campus Center | Employees
C-32 | West End Avenue | Employees
E-33 | East of Building 20 | Employees
R-40 | The Village | Village Residents only
R-60 | The Village | Village Residents only
E-40 | West of Walker Health Center | Patients; Health Center Employees
E-50 | Walker Health Center | Patients; Health Center Employees
E-51 | South of Romney | Reserved & Handicapped parking
W-51 | West of Lake Hall | Reserved only
W-52 | South of Seneca Drive | 45 minute parking
E-53 | East of Seneca Drive | 45 minute parking
H-54 | Marshall Fields | Reserved only
S-55 | South of Sheldon Hall | 30 minute parking
R-6 | South of Romney | Reserved for Electric and Low Emissions Vehicles

DUE TO CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS
Please allow extra time for delays as parking lots and roadways access are subject to change. Please check our website for changes, watch for signage and bear with us as we make these many improvements to our campus.

MAP LEGEND
- E = Employee
- C = Commuter
- R = Resident
- V = Registered Visitor
- RES = Reserved

Residential Parking permits are designated by zone. Campus residents housed within a particular zone will only be permitted to park in unreserved resident lots within that zone. Vehicles parked outside of their permitted zone will be subject to ticketing.

Visitor B-permits & Visitor G-permits are available from the sponsoring office or from the Parking Services Office.

Handicap Parking
Those with both valid Campus Permit and Handicapped Permit may park in any numbered lot in addition to designated Handicapped parking. Parking is available for persons with special medical needs in every parking lot. See regulations 583.4 (3) for procedures.

RES = Reserved

OVERNIGHT PARKING
between midnight and 6 a.m.
in Campus Resident Student Lots

WEST ZONE

CENTER ZONE

EAST ZONE

University Police
Pathfinder Hall
24 hrs. 312-3000

Parking Services
7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
312-3327

312-5555
Registration of Vehicles

Registration for 12 or more credit hours. Part time students are those registered as undergraduate, graduate, extension, non-matriculated and special students. Full time students are those registered as provided herein shall be reported immediately to the University Police Department. Such permit shall be obtained prior to parking on the subject premises by supplementing the New York Motor Vehicle and Traffic Law. Registration stickers shall be obtained by filing a vehicle registration application for each vehicle with payment of a registration fee as approved by the chancellor or designee for each application.

Parking in lots

Employees, commuter lots, or 45-minute areas, between 12 midnight and 7 a.m. on weekdays and between the hours of 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday to Friday.

Employee, commuter lots, or 45-minute areas, between 12 midnight and 7 a.m. on weekdays and between the hours of 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday to Friday.

Parking entities may be requested within two business days after service of the charges by such alleged violator’s appearing in person or responding by mail at the University Police Department or such other place as may be designated on the citation.

Ka the...
Section 583.5 Miscellaneous Regulatory Provisions and Rules

No person shall:

1. Operate a motor powered snow sled or snow blower on the subject premises or inhabitants, and shall be effective for a period designated in writing by University Police. Such application may be filed and such fee may be paid at the office of the Student Affairs Department, or such other place as may be designated, on or before the fifth day after college community membership is acquired. Such registration(s) shall be effective for the current academic year, and such fee shall be subject to the provisions of any collective bargaining agreement covering State employees. Such application may be filed and such fee may be paid at the office of the Student Affairs Department, or such other place as may be designated, on or before the fifth day after college community membership is acquired. Such registration(s) shall be effective for the current academic year, and such fee shall be subject to the provisions of any collective bargaining agreement covering State employees.

2. Operate or park a vehicle on the subject premises or grounds if the registration or permit for any vehicle under such person's control, by reason of ownership or otherwise, has not been validated or a registration application or permit request made by such person has been denied.

3. Operate a vehicle on any sidewalk, pedestrian walkway or lawn.

4. Parking in lots specified on such member's registration sticker. Students may park in employee lots from 3 p.m. until 12 midnight weekdays and from 7 a.m. until 12 midnight on weekends. Resident parking is designated only for resident students on a 24 hour basis.

5. Allow any vehicle to be operated or parked on the subject premises, and shall be effective for a period designated in writing by the University Police Department in accordance with applicable law.

6. Any vehicle for which a campus community member has registered, and their parking privilege shall be terminated if such member(s) are found guilty of violating this Part, in which case the parking privileges of such member(s) for a period specified by the University Police Department shall be revoked. Any violation of this Part shall be determined in accord with the following procedure:

A. Violation of any procedure, rule or regulation contained in sections 583.4 and 583.5 of this Part shall be punishable by a fine of $20. Handicapped or fire lane violations are punishable by a fine of $75. Multiple violations of this Part shall be punishable by a fine of $50. Violations of this Part shall be punishable by a fine of $20. Fines may be increased with each successive violation.

B. Violation of this Part shall be determined in accord with the following procedure:

1. A complaint regarding any violation of this Part shall be in writing and shall be served upon the alleged violator or attached to the vehicle involved.

2. A hearing on the violation prescribed herein, the fine shall be paid at the college's Department of Traffic & Parking.

3. The citation shall specify that if the fine has not been paid, a hearing may be requested at any time after service of the charges by such alleged violator appearing in person or responding in writing to the college's Department of Traffic & Parking.

4. A hearing on the violation shall be held on demand of the alleged violator, and shall be in writing and shall be served upon the alleged violator or attached to the vehicle involved.

5. A hearing on the violation of this Part shall be held on demand of the alleged violator, and shall be in writing and shall be served upon the alleged violator or attached to the vehicle involved.

6. Any vehicle operated or parked on the subject premises shall be subject to tow at the owner's expense.

7. Any vehicle operated or parked on the subject premises shall be subject to tow at the owner's expense.

8. The decision (guilty or not guilty) of the hearing officer shall be final.

Section 583.6 Lack of Space and/or Intent:

No vehicle may be ticketed and towed at the owner's expense.

No person shall:

1. Operate a motor powered snow sled or snow blower on the subject premises or grounds; or

2. Operate or park a vehicle on the subject premises or grounds if the registration or permit for any vehicle under such person's control, by reason of ownership or otherwise, has not been validated or a registration application or permit request made by such person has been denied.

3. Operate a vehicle on any sidewalk, pedestrian walkway or lawn.

4. Parking in lots specified on such member's registration sticker. Students may park in employee lots from 3 p.m. until 12 midnight weekdays and from 7 a.m. until 12 midnight on weekends. Resident parking is designated only for resident students on a 24 hour basis.

5. Allow any vehicle to be operated or parked on the subject premises, and shall be effective for a period designated in writing by the University Police Department in accordance with applicable law.

6. Any vehicle for which a campus community member has registered, and their parking privilege shall be terminated if such member(s) are found guilty of violating this Part, in which case the parking privileges of such member(s) for a period specified by the University Police Department shall be revoked. Any violation of this Part shall be determined in accord with the following procedure:

A. Violation of any procedure, rule or regulation contained in sections 583.4 and 583.5 of this Part shall be punishable by a fine of $20. Handicapped or fire lane violations are punishable by a fine of $75. Multiple violations of this Part shall be punishable by a fine of $50. Violations of this Part shall be punishable by a fine of $20. Fines may be increased with each successive violation.

B. Violation of this Part shall be determined in accord with the following procedure:

1. A complaint regarding any violation of this Part shall be in writing and shall be served upon the alleged violator or attached to the vehicle involved.

2. A hearing on the violation prescribed herein, the fine shall be paid at the college's Department of Traffic & Parking.

3. The citation shall specify that if the fine has not been paid, a hearing may be requested at any time after service of the charges by such alleged violator appearing in person or responding in writing to the college's Department of Traffic & Parking.

4. A hearing on the violation shall be held on demand of the alleged violator, and shall be in writing and shall be served upon the alleged violator or attached to the vehicle involved.

5. A hearing on the violation of this Part shall be held on demand of the alleged violator, and shall be in writing and shall be served upon the alleged violator or attached to the vehicle involved.

6. Any vehicle operated or parked on the subject premises shall be subject to tow at the owner's expense.

7. Any vehicle operated or parked on the subject premises shall be subject to tow at the owner's expense.

8. The decision (guilty or not guilty) of the hearing officer shall be final.